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'THE Mar-Co Illuminated Control is an original
r invention developed by the Martin-Copeland
Company of Providence, R. I. It offers in one unit
the sblution o,f many problems and is the first device

of its kind to appear-on the market. Amater.lr and
professional set 

-builders 
have long -wanted such an

item. There has been a general feeling that dial
housings with their attendant mechanism should be

behind- the par,el with other apparatus. This con-
struction is ilready standard with many leading set
manufacturers bub has not been offered before as a

complete part We now offer a sensitive dial mechan-
ism irranged for back panel mounting with provision
for instrument mounting and illumination together
with a molded bakelite bezel and a special drilling
template all in one combination.

DREVIOUS to the introduction of our device, no
r other unit of the kind has been available' Ordi-
nary dial scales have not been su itable for baekpan-
el assemblies as the graduations and figures have
been too small to be easily read in the shadows
cast by the recessed panel- window Cutting.sqc! a

window in a bakelite panel has required much labor
and it has been difficult to cut several windows in
the same panel aqd get them all alike and of good
appeatwnt *.L{o'provisioqs for illumination have
been available. It.has also been necessary to mount
instruments on angle ironsl or brackets when using
sueh a dial mechanism, as the customary instru-
ment mounting screws are in the way.

'THE NIar-Co Illuminated Control with its attach-r ments and accessories solves all of these problems
and makes it an easy matter for anyone to eomplete
a back panel installation of handsome appearance
and uneicelled merit. On this device a translucent
Cial is provided of extra large size with a lamp socket
mounted directly in back of the scale and opposite
the window. This light socket takes standard low
current consumption 

"bulbs 
designed to run directly

from the filament battery of the radio set A switch
is provided for controlling this light. The graduations
and figures are large enough to be read under eircum-
stances which would render the ordinary dial scale
illegible. When the Mar-Co Precision Scale is illumi-
natid it may be easily read at a distanee even though
there is no other light in the room. Instruments may
be mounted directly on the dial frame as it is heavily



constructed. Variable condensers and similar in-
struments may be supported by the regulation mount-
lng screw.

THE window openings in the panel are easily cutr' out by the use of our special template and_an ordi-
nary hand drill. This template locates a number of
small holes closely in line, following the general con-
tour of the window. After the outline has been drilled,
the enelosed section is easily broken out with a
screw dirver. It is not neeessary to trim the edges
of the drilled holes as all ragged edges are concealed
by a handsome black,bakelite bezel ,specially de-
signed to present an attractive appearance.

:. :

F VERY possible feature has beon provided toLJ make this meehanism :rnexcelled fof operat!on,
appearance ancl easo of installation The manufac-
turers take great pleasure in presenting it to the
radio public as the latest development in the world
f amous line of

MAR-CO VERNTEB, D{AI,S

F ACH Mar-Co Illuminated Control mifAnin'
- ses the following items. Examine he box care-
fully and check the'contents before.dibearding
wrappers.

\{ar-Co Vernier Dial meehanism on speeial
frame for baek panel mounting, cornplete
with switch, lamp socket, and link eonnec-
tion.
speeial 6 volb Indieator Lamp type T3
4% Mar-Co Translucent Precision Scale
Steel Drilling Template wiih serews and
nuts.
Bezel with Mounting Screws
Hair-Line Indieator.
Bakelite Control Kno\.
Adjusting Washers for Instrument Mount-
lng.

GENERAL DIRECTIONS FOR MOUNTING

:-;- -. ".f**,,

THE general dimensions of the Mar-Co Illuminat
^ ed Control are shown in figure l.

Figure I

trOR effective mounting on t he regulatio'n seven

^ inch panel we recommend locating the drilling
template as in figure 2. Where the panel is set into
recesse$ iu-the sidss of the cabinet, take measure-
ments floil-Tne edges of the cabinet'with" the panel
in position. ,

TOOLS required are as follows: One

^ one eaeh 3/16, l4 and % twist drills,
driver, small adjustable wrench

Hand Drill,
small serew

Figure 2



TF the set is built upon a shelf .or q$b-p.?nel sup'
I- d;l;O nV brackets' clearance for the dial scale

nud.l not be"considered except at the ends of the pln-

el where *uuroilments snorild be taken from the in-
-iA- ri lfi. b*.f.rtr. If a baseboard is used it may

il. nr.*rsary tr"rirltn. front..edge of tl. board in

;;d;; tro prduiA* rl"uruoce f or the bcale. See figure 3.

\\7HERE more than one control is used mottnt
W frve-inches apart on center. ^ 

If closer spacing is

required overlap the scales as in figure 4'

Figure 3

Figure 4

TT is desirable to slightly offset one of the dia!

^ fru*rs from the panel 
- 
with washers to prevent

scratching if the scales are overlapped'

TlE oositive that the template is in the correct
D ooJilion to insure clearanco for the dial scale and

truioeioria. tn. cabinet _lay- the tegrplato with the

i;il-;dtes parallel to 
'tho-ends of tho pa.nel 

, 
and

drif theiwo ond holes first. Then fasten tho tem-
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plabe securely in placg with the screws provided

f or the porp*ul---Follow the outline of the

window on ifi;- iemplate with a new sharp

3l t 6 
" 
iwist drill. Remove the template f rom the

i'ririf ;;d;rfi out tn. window section: Ury s-mall saw

;;?j;i;;;;;t Jo*n tne thin partition' Enlu'e' thq

switch shaft h;t;ti; {; % inc'h and the dial control

t;i; ft66 Ys inch bv redrilling' Ib is not necessarv

to dress the .d;;;;f in* *ioOo'il opening as the bezel

entirely covers them.

Atrl-LJI ?"til'jfrf 't o;',?f'l**i,,fr'u:t", II:
bezei- *iff tocute 

- 
exactly in two of lht - 

pockets

on 
-in. 

riAur 
-oi t[; window. Set the bezel in

thewindow,unafastentheindicatoriopl?.ce
with the two small screws' Do not draw the

,tru*r up too 
-iight as the indicator will be

Oirio*.d ind-ih, *riu*t broken out. The hair line on

the indicator i;;ar;u.a oo one side only and it is

best to mount this iiOe next to the scale'

DEFORE mounting the dial frame, remove the'
D-r*itril *nutt rod' cam by loosening the screv/

in tle ru* bushiog. Remove the nuts and washers

Iro* the upp.r *f lowcr hubs. Attach the instru-

;;;i io-tif'oiuifru*e after rhe manner of {qorg 5;

tU.. instrument mounting screw mlf .!e attached

t" ih.-dial frame or to one end of the link connec-

or according to individual cases'

Illustration shows method of mounting various con-

densers.

€Ltt/EerylEgA/aCa'+Aa,vsee.ty'aatrt'v€
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TTSE the adjusting washers if necessary to secure a\-/ firm seat. Boforo tightening the main shaft set
screw soe that tho instrument is at minimum sotting
whsn the friction plates of the dial mechanism are
rotated to the right as far as they will go. Then
mount the scale witn the half-moon shaped opening
directly o.pposite the similar opening in the friction
plate and the zero figure diroctly under the switch
shaft hub. See figuie 1, Care must be taken in
mounting the scale otherwise one end may not rotate
bo the limit of the graduations. The scale mounting
may be checked before the final assembly by attaching
the control knob and rotating.

TNSERT the dial hubs in the panel and fastenr in place. I\Iount the switch shaft and cam bushing,
making sure that the eam is next to the dial frame
operating 0n the end of the switch blade. If the
cam bushing is not assembled correctly the switch
will not operate properly. Attach the Bakelite Con-
trol Knob and the installation is complete.

SCALES
rfHIS devico is supplied wibh scalss roading oither
^ 0 to 100 or 100 to O Scales roading in eithsr direc-
tion, may be obtained as units from your dealer or
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by writing direct to Martin-Copeland Co., 101 Sabin
Street, Providence, R. I. The price of a single scale
is fif ty cents. Scales in good condition without
scratches will be exchanged for seales of oppcsite
rotation by the manufacturers rvithout charge.

IN DICATOR LAN{PS

THE Iight bulb f urnished with this apparatus.r operate satisfactorily on either 4 0r 6 volt
ment batteries, and is clesigned specially for this
pose. Separate Indicator Lamp Batteries may be
if desired.

will
fila-
pur'

u sr.:d

Ordinary flashlight bulbs may be used but are not as

desirable. Careful examination of these lamps will
reveal the tiny filament supported on two conneoting
wires. If a shadow appears on the scales, one of these
connecting wires may be in the path of tlie light
rays. Twist the socket slightly and this shadow will
disappear, See Figure 6.

Figure 6

LAMP CONNECTIONS

T F " separate indicator lamp battery is used, nor change in tlre wiring of the radio set is re-



F
ouired. If it is desired to light the indicator
Lmp from the radio filament Fatryry.the follow-
i;;tt instructions must. be carefully followed.

In any case connections to the Iarnp are rnade

throu€h the srnall terminals attached to the
;witch. See BiEure 7

Ce,rtaczZasa,Eerynz.<r:52,271.4/73//78r,-z'gr
Oe25ep.q"eara./zv2/dze€Z-<zfe.8erzrc/
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: Figure 7

\TOTE that the negative side of the indicator
I\lurp circuit is attached to the lower terminal
whi;h is electrically connected to the dial frame and "'

:--^.-:t- L^--^ rL^ :-^|-,,instru ment ,shaft. Many circuits have the instru-
'r,f(rgrt sh;fts in the negative side of the filament bat:
: terV circuit to avoid body capacity. This..makes the":teTV CIfCUft tO avold DOOy CapAcl[y. IrIS..rrratrus t/rrg-

negative indicator lamp lead common with the neg-'
ati"ve filament battery lead in many cases and re
quires only one lead running from th_q positive fila-
riient battbry terminal to th1 upp_er dial switch ter-
minal. In circuits of the tuned radio frequency
type where the amplifying circuits .h?u.. a ne$?

tive grid circuit relurn and , the detector gtid
circuit" has a positivs return to the filament as in
fiEure 8, it wili be necessary to alter the detector
giiA circuit connections as shown in figure 9,

Srznbaekrccra'eCan4zazat6

4z/r/€E
Figure 8 Figure 9

Snrcz<z4,eezrvqmrr,G,<
Catrzan/W.qrzra 4taz,*ara
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4zeztrtze 2arcru?

separating the grid leak and condenser from their
uzual palallel connection, running - !h.. . 

grid J.quk
circuit directly from the detector grid to !]qe. positive
detector tube iocket filament connection. This change

is simple and exactly the 
^ 
same as required when

using a murtiple section tuning condenser in oq9 con-.
|1"ol Jpts. It'ig'n'dt'necessary when a separate indieator
lamp battery is installed.
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